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Spell out service requirements in contract

Connie and Curtis Harper show off their wedding rings. 

Continued from page 4B

the event planning industry, I’ve met brides who invariably 
make bad decisions when venturing out into the unfamiliar 
territory that we call “the wedding industry” without a strong 
knowledge base of vendors and their services.

What happens when the darmting bride decides to take the 
plimge on her own? Where should she start? What are major 
considerations? Again, having a good prelinrinary Ust of 
prospective service providers will be essential. Asking key 
questions of each professional should help the bride through 
her process of eliminating the “not so qualified” vendor.

The Videographer
* Review the work of qualified vendors, looking for visual ele
ments that appeal to you
* Check with professional associations, such as the Wedding 
& Event Videographers Association
* Clarify all specifics surrounding pricing and delivery times
* Make sure the person that you interview will be the one 
who will service your wedding

The Caterer
* Discuss everything from hors d’oeuvres to desserts
* Ask the caterer for recommendations on meal options
* Require a tasting of the food items that you are considering 
for your meal
* Require your caterer to visit your reception, site
* Reach an agreement on the number of staff who will ser
vice your reception
* Ask about the cancellation policy and deadline require
ments for confirming your final count of expected guests

The Photographer
* Review photo albums of prospective photographers for 
work quality

Share your vision and style for your wedding photographs 
Review photo packages for price options-portraits and wed- 

ding day pictures are sometimes priced separately 
*** * Seasoned photographers will seek a Ust of important shots 
' ►’ that you want on your wedding day

* Set timeUne for upfront engagement pictures, bridal por
trait and other special photo sittings

The Florist
* Visit your florist armed with samples of dress colors and 
magazine pictures
* Tbll the florist about flowers that hold special meaning for 
you and your fiance
* Make sure your flower selections make economic sense-sea
sonal flower are usually the most affordable

Time of day and time of year will influence your floral selec
tions
* Determine whether you will use fresh or silk flowers for 
your ceremony
* Outline a plan for all floral requirements-wedding party, 

; ceremony and reception decorations

The Cake Baker
* Review picture samples of the baker’s work

Is the baker experienced at creating custom-designed cakes

* How soon before the wedding day is the cake baked
* Discuss cake fillings, flavors and frosting options 

■ ’* Ask for cake samples
* Will the cake baker set up your cake table and cake
on your wedding day

Will the baker stay and cut your cake, if needed
* What is the per person cost for the cake
Spelling out all service requirements in a professional 

contract is an essential step and represent the only real 
leverage that you possess as a client or customer. 
Equally important will be the task of checking refer
ences provided by each wedding professional. 
Approaching each pro
fessional with caution 
and objectivity will 
increase your chances of 
finding seasoned and 
qualified professionals.
Sound professionals 
will usually have one 
goal-to service you ‘til it 
hurts.

Wlalillkm Howard is the 
owner of Wialillian &
Company: Events, Training 
and Consulting Specialist.
Contact her at 704-376- 
9 4 7 6, Howard
wiaandco@yahoo.com

RICE PHOTOGRAPHY
.'.‘if.’® “Quality & Honesty With ‘You’ In Mind

> Weddings 
• Portfolios

• Family Portraits
• Reunions

Phillip T. Rice P.O. Box 721
Photographer Paw Creek, NC 28130

(704) 697-0690 Ph./Fax (Studio located in Charlotte)
ricephoto86@aol.com

CHARLOTTE’S PREMIER WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY

On your 'WecCcCmg Day you IVisfi That 
Time 'WoufcC Stance StiCC

To capture your special day in 
a timeless memory, hold your 
wedding and reception amid 

the natural beauty of Historic 
Latta Plantation, where 

couples have been exchanging 
vows for more than 200 years.

704-875-2312
Historic Latta Plantation 

5225 Sample Road, Huntersville, North Carolina 
www.lattaplantation.org
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Registration for the 2004 
Certificate Program 

Begins now

For Information Contact 
Wialillian Howard 

704-376-9476 
wiaandco@yahoo.com

mrtdavid8147@netscape.net 
704 701-3527

The walk down 
the aisle the 
first kiss. We 
want to be 
there to 

capture the 
memories 
of your 

special day.

..........

Photographybyterendius. com

Free Bridal Sitting With This Ad ^

COarlottc
(704)376-0496

Jon t kave to marry money 

to kave a luxurious koneymoon.

It's amazing how water so easily sparks romance. At AAA Vacations, we 

know the best beaches, tropical resorts and cruises for honeymooners. If you 

want seclusion, we'll let you in on some secret hideaways. If you don't want 

to think about money on your honeymoon, we'll show you some fantastic 

all-inclusive packages. We can even recommend romantic, tropical places 

for your wedding ceremony. Simply give us a call or stop by today,

ASK ABOUT OUR NO LOSE CRUISE GUARANTEE 

AND OTHER HONEYMOON SPECIALS

Village At University • 704-548-1334 • aaa.com 

8662-3 JW Clay Blvd.
Office hours: Monday - Friday 8:30am - 5:30pm, Saturday 10am - 2pm Vacations

mr
•^Vacations
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704.372.4100
www.adamsmark com

event call the banquet & catering 

pros at Adam's Mark. At Adam's 

we understand the importance 

of a personal touch. Whether 

it’s a wedding. Bar Mitzvah, jllGsHtlowj • 51,000rfHttliqJMrt 

Bat Mitzvah or other “once in a lifetime ” occasion, yoii can 

rest assured that our catering professionals will attend 

to every detail. Our creative menus, innovative catering 

services, flexible facilities and convenient downtown 

location make the Adam's Mark Charlotte the perfect 

place to celebrate tradition. Call our catering 

department today to get your event started.

...JUST GOT ENGAGED?

.. .Planning a wedding and don't know

WHERETO BEGIN?

IMAGE & IMAGINATION CATERING 
is offering 50% off all wedding 

receptions.

For more 
information coll

704.953.6379

image & imagination 
Catering

is a division of the new 
Charleston 

House
on the Plaza, 

scheduled to open in 
lote/Aarch

image and Imagination management has serviced 
over 1,200 wedding receptions and also specialize in 

picnics, family reunions, business luncheons, etc. 
We can also help you find a location for your event

Future dated weddings ARE eligilble for discount. 
Event must be booked by march 13,2004
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